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The first day was devoted to exclusively scientific 
presentations and their discussion. This matter entitled 
“Epigenetic mechanisms of cancer development 
and prevention” gave the name to minisymposium 
itself. Four major reports were presented: 

• “Nutritional genomic approaches to cancer pre-
vention research” �y prof. Sharon Ross �National Can-
cer Institute�� USA; �ivision of Cancer Prevention��;

• “Epigenetic aspects of liver carcinogenesis” �y 
prof. Igor Pogri�ny �National Center for Toxicological 
Research�� USA; �ivision of Biochemical Toxicology��;

• “Epigenetic dysregulation in estrogen- and 
radiation-induced carcinogenesis: cause or con-
sequence?” �y prof. Olga Kovalchuk �University of 
Leth�ridge�� Canada; Molecular Biology La�oratory of 
the �epartment of Biological Sciences��;

• “Molecular aspects of development of drug resis-
tance and epigenetic approaches to their modification” 
�y acad. Vasyl Chekhun �R.E. Kavetsky Institute of Experi-
mental Pathology�� Oncology and Radio�iology�� Ukraine; 
�epartment of the Mechanisms of Anticancer Therapy��. 

The second day of  minisymposium named “Can-
cer development and prevention: challenges 
and opportunities” was �uilt as interactive model: 

� master-classes and conclusive round ta�le were 
conducted. The pro�lems discussed encompassed 
the genetic�� and epigenetic causes of cancer and 
their interactions. 

Introduction to master-class “Modern opportuni-
ties and methodological approaches to primary pro-
phylaxis and early diagnostics of tumors of the most 
widespread localizations” �y acad. Vasyl Chekhun 
rised a lot of questions especially from  young sci-
entists.

The master-class �y prof. Igor Pogri�ny “Modern 
research methodology of the mechanisms of the can-
cerous cells resistance to chemotherapy and finding 
the ways for it’s elimination” was very interesting. 

The Concluding round ta�le “Cancer develop-
ment and prevention: challenges and opportu-
nities” also raised many de�ates�� �ut there was a 
common conclusion: “It is necessary to conduct and 
support �asic�� clinical�� and population researches to 
gain a more complete understanding of the genetic�� 
epigenetic�� environmental and �ehavioral determi-
nants of cancer and the �iological mechanisms un-
derlying cancer initiation and progression�� resistance 
and suscepti�ility�� regression and recurrence.” 

MinisyMposiuM with intErnational partiCipation 
“EpigEnEtiC MEChanisMs of CanCEr dEvElopMEnt 

and prEvEntion” was hEld on sEptEMbEr 13–14, 
2007 at thE r.E. KavEtsKy institutE of ExpEriMEntal 
pathology, onCology and radiobiology, national 
aCadEMy of sCiEnCEs of uKrainE, Kyiv. MorE than 

60 visitors, inCluding young sCiEntists and studEnts, 
wErE thE listEnErs of two-day prograM 
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